
2nd Couse
choice of

Slow Roasted Herb Crusted Prime Rib*
10 oz. Yukon Gold mashed potatoes, au jus, spicy horseradish

Honey Harissa Salmon*
Honey citrus harissa glaze, cucumber tomato salad

Rocky Jr. Free Range Lemon Thyme Chicken
Toasted basmati rice, roasted baby carrots, sweet peas, chicken jus

Skates Sushi Plate*
Twin rolls; Spicy Ahi Roll & California Roll

Fresno pepper, spicy aioli, cream cheese, cucumber, green onion, red tobiko
Crab, avocado, cucumber, asparagus, red tobiko, furikake

Filet Mignon*
Char-grilled, Russet potato wedges, asparagus, Old Bay butter, 7 oz. + $10

Add 4 Grilled Garlic Shrimp* to any entrée $7

March 21st - March 31st, 2024

Skates on the Bay

Berkeley Restaurant Week menu subject to change. Please contact restaurant for details.

3-COURSE PRIX FIX MENU
$45 per person; tax & gratuities not Included

Available 3pm to close, not available March 31st, Easter Sunday

ADD A PRECOURSE $11
Oven Roasted Crab & Artichoke Dip

Parmesan, sweet onion, toasted baguette
Spicy Teriyaki Beef Tidbits*

Sushi rice, spicy dried pineapple, togarashi
sesame seeds, micro greens

1st Course
choice of

New England Clam Chowder
Caramelized leeks, Nueske's butcher-cut bacon

Romaine Caesar
Asiago, artisan crouton, house-made dressing, lemon

3rd Course
choice of

Key Lime Pie
Nellie and Joe’s Famous Key Lime juice, graham cracker crust and whipped cream

Crème Brûlée
Rich vanilla custard with a caramelized sugar crust

Additions $8
Char Grilled Asparagus & Béarnaise

Roasted Garlic Mushrooms

*Contains or may contain raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,
shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. Please ask your server for details. For convenience, a

Suggested Gratuity of 18% will show on guest checks  for parties of 8 or more.  The amount of gratuity is always
discretionary.  Feel free to increase or decrease the suggested gratuity amount based on your dining experience. A 5%
Living Wage surcharge will be added to your total bill. This is not a gratuity for services provided, nor is it intended to
replace or supplement gratuity. The amount is used to offset the cost of City of Berkeley’s higher minimum wage and

associated costs.

Support the Berkeley Food
Network’s mission to end hunger

and poor nutrition at
www.BerkeleyFoodNetwork.org
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